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MADE FOR A PURPOSE





You were created on purpose, 
for a purpose, and with a purpose.



Ephesians 2:10

For we are God’s masterpiece.
He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, 

so we can do the good things 
he planned for us.



1. You are created by God in His Image



1. You are created by God in His Image
2. You are important to Him



1. You are created by God in His Image
2. You are important to Him
3. He created you for a purpose



Jeremiah 1:5

I knew you before I formed you in your mother’s 
womb. Before you were born I set you apart and 

appointed you as my prophet to the nations.



For we are God’s masterpiece.
He has created us anew in Christ Jesus, 

so we can do the good things 
He planned for us.





You see the inadequacies.
God see the possibilities.



You see the insecurities.
God sees your value.



You see fear.
God sees power.



You say “I’m too busy”.
God says “Are you available”?



You say “I’m already doing something.”
God says, “I have more for you”.



For we are God’s masterpiece. 
He has created us anew in Christ Jesus,

so we can do the good things 
He planned for us.



What do we know about 
these “good things”?



They do not earn us salvation but 
are the outflow of salvation.



James 2:18, 26

How can you show me your faith if you don’t have 
good deeds? I will show you my faith by my good 

deeds. …. faith is dead without good works.



They are a gift from God 
and this is God’s plan.



They determine each person’s specific 
and personal calling. A person who is 
called, is one who lives out what they 

believe to be God’s direction in their lives. 



They are to be used to advance God’s Kingdom 
and His purposes and to serve others.



1 Peter 4:10

God's gifts of grace come in many forms. 
Each of you has received a gift in 

order to serve others.



They will bring growth and 
maturity into our lives.



Frederick Buechner

The place God calls you to is the place where your 
deep gladness and the world’s deep hunger meet.



How do I discover the good 
things that God has for me?



Our S.H.A.P.E.



S. Spiritual Gifts
H. Heart (passion)
A. Abilities
P. Personality
E. Experiences



Begin Somewhere



John 14:12

I tell you the truth, anyone who believes in me will 
do the same works I have done, and even greater 
works, because I am going to be with the Father.



Erwin Raphael McManus
The Last Arrow: Save Nothing for the Next Life

The great tragedy that I have witnessed 
over and over again is that we keep 

underestimating how much God wants 
to do in us and through us. 



Erwin Raphael McManus
The Last Arrow: Save Nothing for the Next Life

Too many of us have believed the lies 
we have been told: 

• that we’re not good enough
•we’re not smart enough
•we’re not talented enough
•we’re just not enough



Erwin Raphael McManus
The Last Arrow: Save Nothing for the Next Life

One of the facets of God that makes 
him extraordinary is his ability to do the 
impossible through ordinary, everyday, 

common people like you and me.




